Karlyne Felecia Sanders
July 5, 1974 - March 8, 2020

***Due to COVID19 and the recommendation of the CDC for gatherings of no more than
10 people, the Sanders and Mirto family have postponed the Memorial Gathering for Karly
at this time. Please check back for updated service information in the future***
Karlyne Felecia Sanders, 45 of Staten Island, New York, surrounded by the love of her
family, passed away on Sunday, March 8, 2020, at Staten Island University Hospital, after
a long and courageous fight.
Born Thursday, July 5, 1974 in Brooklyn, New York, she was the daughter of Barbara
Sanders, and the recently deceased Richard Sanders.
Karly would be brought to Staten Island as a child, and that is where she would be raised.
As a talented young girl, Karly would go on to attend LaGuardia High School for the
Performing Arts. After high school she would discover her love of helping others.
Attending Touro College and Wagner College, and eventually graduating with a degree,
becoming a Physicians Assistant. The love she had for helping others was only surpassed
by the love she had for her loving husband, Jeff, and their beautiful loving son Noah. Karly
enjoyed spending time in the outdoors. She cherished her time in Delaware, by the ocean.
Spending time walking the beach with Noah, finding different seashells. She liked to take
walks and hikes, finding and collecting different rocks, and crystals, and starting a
collection of the most rare ones. But, what made this hobby so special to her was not the
collection itself, but that time spent with family and friends. The memories that were made
during these, vacations, walks, and hikes, will be cherished for a lifetime, and the imprint
of love that Karly left on our lives will also last a lifetime. Though gone from sight, her spirit
will live on forever.
Karly is survived by her beloved husband, Jeffrey Mirto, by her loving son, Noah Mirto, by
her loving mother, Barbara Sanders, by her brother Douglas Sanders.
In lieu of flowers the family requests donations be made to Karly’s memorial fund which is

located on her husband Jeff’s Facebook page. Thank you.

Comments

“

My heart breaks for you Jeffrey and Noah. Karly was such a sweet, loving and gentle
person. I am holding you up in prayer as you grieve your precious wife and loving
mommy. I hope to see you at Christine's soon. xo Lillian Scardina Amplo

Lillian Amplo - March 13 at 08:03 PM

“

“

Thank you for kind words..she was loved by so many
Jeff - March 14 at 07:04 AM

I have always loved you Karly you were my first niece you have always been in my
heart l will miss you very much l know we were never close but you were always a
big part of my life l love you and l will miss you very much you are now with the Lord
and all your grandparents they will take good care of you l love you

annette cantlin - March 11 at 09:43 AM

“

Our deepest Sympathy to your family. We share in their sorrow. Such a beautiful
person taken from us so soon. Our prayers to your family. Jim, Mary Anne and
Patricia Karwois

MaryAnne Karwois - March 10 at 11:46 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to you guys, Noah & Jeff, the loves of her life. I met Karly when she
was15 & already an amazing young women. She lite up a room with her smile. Jeff if you
need me, just call. Noah & I have shared fun times. Hugs & kisses Noah. Aunt Pat
pat Moschella - March 17 at 05:35 PM

“

Thank you very much
Jeff - March 19 at 08:10 AM

